
ALLEN DENIES IMPLICATION

Port Jlco'i Former GoTinw Nt la thi
lamp Oompaiy,

MAJOR HAWKES CALLS HEIITAND A LIAR

Colonel ItHterntea Tlint Mnjor Win
AVhlmiiGrlnK anil I.nttrr Anatrcra

In Kmphntlu l.niifcanRe IJnr-In- ir

Croe. examination.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 5. Charles II.
Allen, former assistant secretary of
tho navy and Inter governor of
I'orto HIco, was a witness today
before tho sennto military nffalrs com-mlttc- o

In tho Ilctstand Investigation. He
declared In tho most emphatic manner that
he never had had any connection with the
proposed hemp company. Ho added that ha
had not taken and had not been nsked to
take any stock In euch company or com-
bination. Ho also asserted that in no cir-
cumstances would ho havo taken stock or
engaged In any such business. This testi-
mony contradicted that of Colonel Hclstand,
who had said that ho (Hclstand) had ap-
proached Assistant Secretary Allen and
asked him to take stock and that Allen said
ho would do bo If It was all right. Gov-
ernor Allen eald that ho had no recollection
whatever of such conversation with Hclstand
on that subject.

Governor Allen said that his first recol-
lection of the proposed hemp combination
was a telcphono mcssago to tho effect that
his name was being used In New York In
connection with It. Investigation showed
that Hawkes was using his name upon au- -
tnorlty of Colonol Hclstand. Governor Al-

len at onco went to seo General Corbln.
Hclstand was sent for and General Corbln
said: "Ilolstnnd, your mnn Hawks Is using
Sccrotnry Allen's name In connection with
thut hemp company. You must call It off,
Hclstand replied that ho would do so at
onco.

Hawkes Snyn llelntnntl Tultl It.
Mr. Allen said ho next heard of tho mat

tcr when Hawkes camo to htm and said he
wanted a settlement of his claim. He told
Hawkes ho had nothing whatever to do with
tho concern, and never hud, and after a
brlof conversation Hawkes had expressed
tho samo opinion, but aesertcd that
Hclstand bad told him that witness was In
it. Ho again saw General Corbln, who said
thut Ilnwkes bad been to him also with tho
samo claim. General Corbln had told him
ho had nothing to do with the concern.

Lieutenant Colonel Hclstand was then re'
called and cross-examine- d by Major
Hawkcit.

Major Hawkes questioned Colonel Hols
tund regarding certain conversations lie
tween them. Replying to ono query Hols
tand remarked that Hawkjs was "whim
poring." Hawkes demanded In an excited
manner:

"Did you over seo mo whimper?"
"I did," answered Colonel Hclstand.
"You Ho," shouted Major Hawkes.
Senator Cockroll rebuked Hawkes and dc

clarcd that no such languago was permis
sible.

Nothing of lmportancs was developed
by tho of Colonol
Ilolstnnd. At Its conclusion the commlttoo
adjourned until Monday.

IRVING SAILS FOR AMERICA

With Kllcn Terrr Kaaaya Another
Farewell Tour of United

Htntea.

(Copyright. 1901, by I'ress Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Oct. 6. (New York World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Henry Irving
having Just concluded ono of tho moat sue
ccssful provincial tours of his carcer, sailed
for Now York today on tho steamship n,

with Ellen Terry and tho entire
Lyceum company, to begin their American
engagement at tho Knickerbocker theater
October 21. Tho popular tragedlnn and tho
charming Ellen Terry had a splendid send
off amid tho wnrmest wUhos for their sue- -

coss In the United States.
Mrs. Lnngtry's theatrical touring com

pany Is fond of mixed bathing. At Derby
this week, In order to lnmiigo mis tasio,
they had tho public baths reserved for their
excluslvo use for tbe afternoon. Thin
evoked a protest from tho corporation, not
only bocauso of tho temporary exclusion of
tha public from Its own baths, but because
both the women and tho men of Mrs. Lang-try- 's

company participated In aquatic gam
bols which wcro carried on strictly In
urlvatc.

It 1h said that tho women's oosturaes on
these occasions aro a revelation and that
tho "Jersey Lily" never looks so beautiful

s when eho Is gracefully djvlng off a
springboard, being a most accomplished
swimmer.

Mrs. Mackay is staying at the Itltz hotel
In Paris, living entirely In private rooms.
whoro tho entertains quietly a few of her
friends.

Mrs. Newhouse is going to Paris. She
will leave for America in November, ra
turning to London to take a house for the
season Instead of living at Clarldges as
heretofore.

Total Eclipse.
Any man can produce a total eclipse

of the sun, ao far ai he himself is con-
cerned, by holding a dollar close to his
eye. Tiie total eclipse
of health is often pro-
duced in much the
name way, by letting
the dollar shut out
from view all other
thines and interests.
A great many people pay for wealth with
health and admit at last that they have
made a poor bargain. In the chase of
the dollar people are too eager to take
time to eat regularly or choose proper
food, the stomach becomes disordered or

diseased, the food eat
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en ceases to nourish,
and physical break-
down comes.

Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery

i cures diseases of the
) stomach and other or-
gans of digestion and

nutrition and so enables
the strengthening of the
body, in the only way by
which strength can be ob-

tained, by food properly
digested ana penectiy as-

similated.
n I suffered for four vein with

-- t pain In my totntcn somai at
I timet I couldn't work nor cat.1'

write Mr. Frank Smith, of
I Granite, CharTee Co., Colo. " I
I wrote to you about ray sickness

Mi and wan told to me your medl--

cine, which 1 did with good
reaulti. I only ued four bot
tlMPf 'Golden Medical DUcov-try- ,'

and must say that I am
entirely cured, and feel tike a

ew man. and I can highly recommend jour
medicine to any euirerer,"

The People' Common Sense Medical
Adviser, 1008 pages, free on receipt of
stamps to pay expense of mailing only.
Send 2i one-ce- stamps for the paper-covere- d

edition, or 31 stamps for the
cloth-boun- d volume, to Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y,

An Impressive Tribute
Portions of Former President Cleve-

land's address on tho llfo and death of
President McKinley have been published,
but tbe full text, as printed In the Prince-
ton Alumni Weekly, Is now presented.

President Patton Introduced Mr. Cleve-
land, who spoko very slowly and with deep
earnestness, saying;

Today tho gravo closes over the dead
tcdy of tho man but lately chosen by the
peoplo of tho United States from anions
their number to represent their nation-
ality, to preserve, protect and defend thilr
constitution, to faithfully execute the laws
ordained for their wclfaro and to tafelv
hold and keen tho honor and Intecrltv of
tho republic. His term of service Is ended
not by expiration of time, but bv tho
tragedy of assassination. Ho hns nnssod
from public sight not Joyously bearing the
garlands and wreaths of his countrymen's
approving acclaim, but amid the sobs and
tfcars of a mourning nation. He has gone
to his home not o habitation of earthlv
pcaco and quiet, bright with domestic com- -
fort and Joy, hut to the dark and narrow
house appointed for all the sons of mon.
there to rest until tho morning light of the
resurrection Bhall gleam In tho east.

"All our pcoplo loved their dead presi
dent. His kindly nature and lovable traits
of character and his amiable consideration
for all about him will long be In tho minds

nd hearts of his countrymen. He loved
them In return with such patriotism and
unselfishness that In tho hour of thalr
grief and humiliation ho would say to them.
It Is God's will; I am content. If there

Is a lesson In my life or death, let It be
taught to thoso who still llvo and have the
destiny of their country In their keeping.'

'Let us then, as our dead Is burled out
of our sight, seek for tho lessons and tho
admonitions that may bo suggested by tho
life nnd death which constitute our theme."

'First In my thoughts aro tho lessons
to bo learned from tho career of William
McKinley by the young men who make
up the student body of our university.
Thcso lessons aro not obscure or difficult.
They teach the valuo of study and mental
training; but they teach more Impressively
that tho road to usefulness and to the only
bucccss worth having will be missed or lost
except It Is sought and kept by the light
of those qualities of heart which It Is some
times supposed may safely bo neglected
or subordinated In university surroundings.
This Is a great mistake. Study, and study
hard, but never let tho thought enter your
minds that study alono or tho greatest
posslblo accumulation of learning alone will
lead you to the heights of usefulness and
success.

'Tho man who Is unlverslally mourned
today achieved the highest distinction which
this great country can confer on any man,
and he lived a useful life. He vnn not de-

ficient In education, but with all you will
hear of his grand career and of his services
to hla country and his fellow citizens, you
will not hear that cither tho high place
ho reached or what ho accomplished was
due entirely to his education. ou will,

A Memory
Always popular, the beautiful hymn,

"Nearer, My God, to Thee," has taken a
new hold upon the hearts of the American
people. To Its Immortality has been added
a halo of association that will for all tlmo
endear to the millions who loved and ad
mired William McKinley.

And with Its sudden and widespread re
vival, cays tho New York Herald, has como
an Interest and a curiosity with reference
to tho authorship of the hymn, and yet
thero aro few who can answer It, for
thero are few who know of the gifted au-

thor of this Immortal Bong few who know
that It was written by a woman moro than
sixty years ago. Whllo her glorious words
llvo on sho Is forgotten. Her humble gravo
llcti bidden In a village churchyard, un-

marked by any monument or token of the.
world's recognition of her genius.

Her namo was Sarah Flower Adams. Sho
wns an Engtlsh woman, born In tho little
village of Harlow, in the year 1805. Though
there are not many at this day who havo
ever heard of her, she won no small amount
of fame as a poet and writer during her
life, nnd for many years after her memory
wns cherished by tho literary world of Lon-

don. She was Robert Ilrownlng's first love.
It was to her alono of all his friends that
he showed his first volume of poems, and
It was through her efforts that his first
volutna of poems wns published and given
to the world. She recognized the genius of
tho young poet. Had she failed to give him
encouragement, who knows but that r.ie
name of Robert Drowning might never have
adorned the world of literature?

She was a Unitarian and a member of the
congregation of William Johnson Fox, the
noted Unitarian preacher of London.

of the fact that she belonged to this
denomination there wero a numbor of
churches, especially tho Methodist and Bap-
tist, that refused for many years to In-

clude "Nearer, My aod, to Thee" In their
hymnals. A Unitarian was regarded as a
heretic, If not an Infidel, and It was pointed
out that the hymn contained no reference
to Christ. The objection to Its use, how
ever, was finally overcome by Interpolating
a stanza In which Christ and the Trinity
were specifically mentioned. The hymn was

AT THE KING'S CORONATION

Kdurnrd lleporteil Anxtou to Ilnve
Pake of Devonshire l'rliue

Minister.

(Copyright. 1001, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Oct. 6. (New York World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) King Edward
Is said to be anxious that tho duke of
Devonshire should be prlmo minister at tha
king's coronation, presumably next June.
Tho duke, who is lord president of tho
council In tho Salisbury cabinet, would bo
willing to stand aside and let tbe king
chooso for premier the marquis of Lans-down- e,

now secretary of stato for foreign
affairs, Rut tho duchess of Devonshire In-

sists upon her husband becoming prlmo
minister.

Lord Salisbury Is rapidly falling Into a
condition of chronlo somnolency. For
months It had been growing moro und more
difficult to arouse htm to u sense of the
gravity and urgency of the government's
situation. The reason Is that each minister
Is acting without control.

Tho schemo Is said to be to retire the
marquis of Salisbury, make the duke of
Devonshire prime minister, put the marquis
of Lansdowne Into Devonshire's present
position of lord president of tbo council
and nppolnt Lord Curzon of Kedlcston, now
viceroy and governor general of India, sec-

retary of state for foreign affairs to succeed
Lansdowne,

When Lady Curzon of Kedleston was
about to leave England sho told friends
that she hoped to be at home. In England
before the coronation.

Victoria Eugenie Wood, the handsome
daughter of the adjutant general,

Sir Evelyn Wood, was sued In the county
court this week for 192 for opera boxes.
She set up ns defense that she waa legally
'an infant and not liable. Her lady com
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Instead, constantly hear, as accounting for
his great success, that ho sas obedient and
affectionate as a son, patriotic and faithful
as a soldier, honest and upright as a citi-
zen, tender and devoted as a husband, and
truthful, generous, unselfish, moral and
clean In every relation of life. He never
thought any of these things too weak for
manliness. Make no mistake. Hero was
a most distinguished man, a great man, a
useful man, who became distinguished, great
and useful because he had and retained
unimpaired tho qualities of heart which I
fear university students sometimes feel like
keeping In tho background or abandoning.

"There Is n most serious lesson for all
of us In tho tragedy of our lato president's
death, Tho shock of It Is so great, it Is
hard nt this tlmo to read this lesson calmly.
Wo can hardly fall to seo, however, behind
the bloody deed of the assassin horrlblo
figures and forces from which It will not
do to turn away. If we are to escape
further attack upon our peace nnd security,
we must boldly and resolutely grapple with
the monster of anarchy. It Is not a thing
that we can safely leave to be dealt with
by party or partisanship. Nothing can guar-

antee us against Its menace, except tho
teaching and practice of the best citizen-
ship, the exposure of the ends and alms
of the gospel of discontent nnd hatred of
social order nnd the bravo ennctment and
execution of repressive Inws.

"Our universities nnd colleges ennnnt re-

fuse to Join In tho battle ngnlnst the cs

of nnnrchy. Their help In discov-
ering and warning against tho relationship
between vicious counsels nnd deeds of blood
nnd their stendylng influence upon the ele-

ments of unrest ennnot fnll to bo of In.
estimable value.

"Ily tho memory of our murdered presi-

dent let us resolve to cultlvnto nnd pre-

serve the qunlltles that made him great
and useful, and let us determine to meet
the call of patriotic duty In every time of
our country's danger or need."

In the First church, Princeton, on the
same dry, Mr. Cleveland said:

"My friends, I could not refrain from
saying n word this afternoon, and It must
bo only n word. Tho death of our lamented
president and tho solemnities that followed
It havo especially touched me. I not only
sustain my full sharo of tho grief which Is
common to all my fellow citizens, but It
seems to mo that I havo been brought
within n moro Inner circle of relationship
to these things which Is exclusively my
own. I recall with sharp distinctness when
Mr. McKinley enmo from his homo to

on a surrender from my hands tho
great oince to which ho had been elected.
I remember tho pleasant social meetings wo
had together and tho technical formalities
that passed between us at the time, and I
remember how through It all tho Incoming
president In his amiable manner manifested
his serious appreciation of tho responsi-
bilities ho was about to assume. An In

written, In the year 1840 nnd set to music
by Eliza Flower, nn elder sister of the
author.

In addition to his religious work Itov.
Mr. Fox also edited a lterary magazine, to
which Sarah wns a frequent contributor, to-

gether with John Stuart Mill. Harriet Mar-tlnea- u,

Charles Dickens, Leigh Hunt, Hob-o- rt

Drowning and others equally famous In
the realm of letters. Sho became much In-

terested In tha writings of a contributor
who signed himself "Junius Redlvlvus."
She did not know who ho was, but sho took
occasion to nddrcss a note to him In caro
of tho magazine, expressing her admiration
of his work. Sho signed this with her nam
do plumo, "S. Y.," which represented her
pet namo of Sally.

Without revealing his Identity, "Junius
llcdlvlvus" replied, acknowledging her
courtesy and returning tho compliment with
some commendatory criticism of tho work
of "S. Y." This led to further correspond-
ence on topics of mutual literary Interest
until there wns established between tho two
unknown writers a cordial friendship nnd
understnnding, whllo Miss Flower's admira-
tion for her mnsked churmor found added
Justification In his delightful and scholarly
letters.

This was In tho year 1833. Miss Flower
was then 28 years old nnd It wns during
that year that she mot Mr. Adams, her fu-

ture husband. Ho was a civil engineer and
a man of eminent attainments as a scientist
and a scholar. An Instant attachment
sprang up between him and Miss Flower
and during the engagement which speedily
followed she was surprised and moro than
delighted to discover that tho cholco of her
heart was none other than "Junius

They were married within a year after
their engagement, and the niarrlago proved
to be, In Its Joys and Its comradeship, all
that their fond hearts had anticipated.

For many years It had been Mrs. Adams'
ambition to go upon the stage. With the
encouragement and approval of her hus-
band she now found tho first opportunity
of realizing her great ambition, and sho
proparcd herself for tho task. Her first
oppearnnco was nt a small theater In Rich-
mond in the rolo of Lady Macbeth. It wns
a decided success, and was followed at

panion, on being questioned by the Judge at
to this extraordinary proceeding, replied:
"She la past teaching. It Is useless to try
to prevent her doing these things."

Judgment was given ngaluBt the defend-
ant.

She takes her names from her royal god
mothers, Queen Vlctorln and Empress!
Eugenie. When she wns born tho queen
olfcred to stand sponsor, but, tho baby being
n CuthollL', it wns necessary to have a
Catholic godmother, too. It was Impossible
to ask any ordinary person to Btand sponsor
with tho queen, so Empress Eugenie, who
wns a friend of tho family, became tho
second godmother. Sir Evelyn Wood Is tho
elder brother of Mrs. O'Shea, whom Pnrnell
married, For generations the women of
tho Wood family have doveloped an un-
conventional strain.

CROWN PRINCE IS HER SLAVE

Miss 1'nrkrr Dencim Turn llentl of
I'rolinlile Knlsrr In

Ilerllu.

(Copyright, 1931, by Pnm Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Oct. 5. (New York World Ca-- j

blegram Special Telegram.) Miss Parker
Deacon, who went to Ilerllu recently with
the duchess of Marlborough, created a
furore In German court circles. Tho crown
prince, who will be kaUor If he outlives his
father, was her devoted slave.

In addition to being one of the most
perfectly beautiful glrM Imaginable, she Is
an excellent linguist nnd uncommonly
clever. Therefore It Is no wonder that she
causes a sensation wherever Bhe goes. Tbo
duchess of Marlborough Is devoted to her.
Mlas Deacon has every prospect of making a
brilliant marriage.

Miss Secor, another American girl, has
likewise made a sensational social success.

Cleveland on the Life and
Death of McKinley,

cident, which Is Interesting now, occurred
on our way to tho capltol, whore ho was to
take tho oath of office. As wo sat side by
side amid the cheers of many thousands of
his rejoicing fellow citlrcns and friends,
while he acknowledged these hearty greet-
ings In the most friendly manner, ho wore
tho sober expression that plainly showed
his thought was on the solemn things that
awaited him. I shall never forget his
manner when he turned to mo and said:
'What an Impressive thing It Is to assume
tremendous responsibilities.' I have always
thought since that I was In possession of
the key to his manner of administration.

"I recall our parting at tho Whlto House
on our return there from tho Inauguration
ceremonies and the exchange of hearty
good wishes for each other he, tho presi-

dent, and I, a prlvato citizen. As I hold
his hand and wished for him the greatest
measuro of success, I added: 'And I hope,
Mr. President, when your term ends you
will not havo all tho reasons that I 'now
have to wclcomo retirement.'

"Hardly moro than forty-eig- ht hours ago
I went to Washington again and, for tho
first time since I went with Mr. McKinley. I
again visited tho capltol building. Again
my presence was related to him, but my
way thero was lined with quiet, sad, weep-
ing men and women and when 1 arrived I

stood by his coffin. Ho had met tho respon-

sibilities ho so keenly realized when wo went
together there. Tho manner In which ho
had met and homo them had been known
to God and approved by hla fellow country-
men and his accounts had been submitted
to God for final audit. As the Incidents of
tho time when I saw him assumo these
responsibilities crowded into my mind the
thought camo upon mo with tremendous
Improrslvcness that I had seen and been
related In a most Intimate way to tho be-

ginning of a distinguished presidential
career of which the end was before mo In
death death with honor and death without
fear of tho Judgment scat of God
What Is thero left behind for our
pcoplo by tho president wo mourn?
Ho has left us a priceless gift
Ip hlfl cxamplo of a useful and pttro llfo. of
tits fidelity to public trust and his demon
stratlon of tha valuo of tbo kindly virtues
tl.at not only cnnoblo mankind, but lead to
success. It is for us who remain to enforco
this examplo and mnko It a saving Influence
for good In all our progress as n nation
and In every vicissitude that awaits our
future.

"Wo are In church today and the churches
throughout the land aro open to memorial
services. Thoso services should bo but tho
beginning of moro strenuous exertions on
the part of our churches to arouso our
people to their obligations in the fulfillment
of every civic duty and to tho enforcement
of tho fact that the laws of God It keot
and oboyed aro sufficient for all our needs
and vicissitudes. God still lives and reins
and He will not turn His face from us. who
have always been objects of His kindness
and love."

manager.

Talented Author of "Nearer,
IV.y God, to Thee."

onco by a flattering offer from a theatrical

Hut on tho very threshold of what prom
Ucd to bo a famous cureer her health com
polled her to relinquish tho cherished dream
of her life. It was a sad and cruel blow,
Ytt sho boro It with n cheerfulness and
fortitude that evor characterized her lov
ablo disposition.

Her nature was markedly religious and
devotional. Ar a girl and young woman she
accepted without qlicstlon all that her par
cnts had tnught her in their strict rell
glous trninlng. Hut ns sho grew older her
heart was many times troubled with doubts
and misgivings. Sho felt that she was
drifting from tho cherished traditions o
childhood. And yet with It all came the
realization thnt sho was drawing nearer to
God. Sho was but casting from her th
dogmas, tho traditions that were trammel
lng her soul In Its attltudo to tho Almighty
And out of tho benrtnehes and tho pangs
of many years of spiritual suffering wns
born at Inst this most Inspiring nnd moat
comforting of the world's greatest hymns
"Nenrcr, My God, to Thee."

It was doubtful, however, whether tho
hymn would ever havo become known had
It not been for the composer who set Its
words to the present famlllnr tune. It wns
In 1S60 thnt Dr. Lowoll Mason of Now d

for tho hymn tho tune thnt Is now
so well known. It remained for him to un
fold the beauties nnd tho power of tho
hymn. Through tho spirit of hla sympa
thotlc music It wns quickened Into glorlou
llfo, nnd within a fow yenrs had spread
throughout tho entlro Christian world, and
wns brought within the reach of every
heart and every voice.

Dut by the time Its beautiful lines had be
como known to the world Its sweet nuthor
had long since passed away. She died with
no thought, no expectation of fame. Her
tombstone bears tbe simple Inscription:

8AP.AH FLOWER, ADAMS,

Bom February 22, 1805.

Died August 14, 1318.

And that Is all that marks tho resting placo
of her to whom the world owes so large a
debt of gratitude.

HARD ROW F0R POTATOES

(ierninny'a Xevr Tariff mil I.envea In-tn- ct

the Prolilliltlon of
Importation,

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
BERLIN, Oct. 6. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Tho now
German tariff bill leaves the prohibition
of Importing of American potatoes intact.
Only sweet potatoes from Malta and the
Canary Islands aro admitted duty free.
American fresh apples not suspected of dis-

ease will bo admitted frco when In sacks,
but If packed In barrels they will bo sub-
jected to a prohlbltlvo duty. Tho restric-
tions nro all framed to placato tho agra-
rians, although n pretonso is set up that
tho heavy duty on canned meats is based
on hygienic methods.

Extremely valuable deposits of amber
have been discovered along tho const of
tho North sea near the mouth of tho River
Elbe. Tho nmbcr Is beltoved to be In such
enormous quantities thnt tho government
refuses to let It bo worked at onco, for fear
of ruining the existing amber works.

WILL FIGHT IF IT'S A SON

Oukr of .Miint'heater Wmita 1'lrst to
He .Sure of a SuVeeaaor

to Title.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
WINDSOR, Oct. 5. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) The duke
of Manchester eald to a friend tho other
day that when tho Interesting event ex
pected In his family is over and tho duchess
Is well again he will volunteer for service
In South Africa If tbe stork should bring
him n son to succeed to the title.

The dowager duchess, his mother, has
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up

Orchard &
Sarpet Qo.

AViTlK, Tb.ator Chlouro.

pair.

5.00

7.50
pair,

20-inc-

60c
90c
1.20

Sale

Antoinette......

llatteubergs

cutal colorings,

Clean

money Extension
$1.25, $1.75 $2.50

18-inc-

Mixed

carpet

each,

for various es-

pecially good jar From
to 22 square. Among are some
inlaid goods worth ,to ?1.75 per squary

Monday,

MATING
Closing sale matting

night of ball at Ak-Snr-Bc- n r

matting, 12 Ac. ,

matting,

Wilhelm

STOP AND
YOU STOP

If any on. doubt, can grow bilr h.T. on m. I.Jt March! wm allorer th. topof my hu,, ana I u tdTltoa to try your r.m.al..rtrnv montnR trv.tm.nt I nay. a nne na,i or nair. 1 want to thank you or
I you me. I moro hair now tlian 1 nr had, all 1 did u to apply your rciuilln thrr. limn a weak.

not

on. was

out for

his
for

for

do

do

per

it. w. jacuAjmup, ,v Lau uumar. J. n.
you of halratnoffgettDry Ooodi Xanta. City,

Uo., lat iitin(r I bought a you my hair, have uart It and found It good. u
disappearing and 1 another at treatment. Deer Monk

rnor. J. II. Chliago.
1)iaji I'nomtoai-- 1 am on the itnd of Jitralla,

I carry with m a clean, aealp right on lop of my head, right wu.ro
It and 1 aw grateful to Trof. Amtln eur.. I wish
you aacoess. II. Lodge, Mont,
rnor. J. II. Arm.will send tou a nlrtur. that shows tnr hair On. T.ar

ago lass Hay when I began using your Hair Grower 1 was to bald you could m my through mr hair all orer.
JENNIE slcKlKLSY, Kansas.

TAKES' FROM THE MORNING COMBINGS
And mail to J. II. Austin, the celebrated scalp skin specialist of years stand-
ing and reputation, who will send you absolutely free a diagnosis of your special
case after making a examination of your hair under his specially constructed and pow-
erful microscope. There is and in addition he will send n special pre

for case put in a box, nlso ABSOLUTELY When you aro
cured of dandruff, which is the of baldness and grow new hair. Prof. Austin asks
that you tell your friends about it. SEND NO MONEY. If are already partly or
totally bald write and find the cure. WRITE TO-DA- Y. FOR POSTAOE.

J. H. AUSTIN, 14 MoVloku's ThiiUr Building. Chloagt,

Temptation Tonic
The World's Greatest Ideal French
Tonic, Stimulator, Invigorator

Tha only enutne Imported French Tonic and
and Impotsncy. A NBRVK

BrlDRB the pink glow to oheokg and restores tha Are of
youth. Ask, for our book of tattmonlals.

TEMPTATION TONIO has offected cures In sex
where all other known treatments have failed.

TEMPTATION TONIO has Ion the reputation a
a tonlo for men and woman of weakened vitality.

Compounded by U M. LAOAARD,
Paris, France.

Temptation ia for Sale
Everywhere.

ease your should have roods to us
for full Information. Begin taking "Temptation Tonlo" at
once. Sent to you on of $1,00. Correspondence

d and advice given In strictest confidence.

MADISON SPECIALTY CO.,
40th Cuming Street, Omaha,

been cntertalnlnR ber frlcndB at Downplace,
though her daughter-in-la- Is In an
extremely nervous state, has been able
to participate In tho fun on tbe river and
the brldge-playln- g of nights, which have
been going Tho young duchess In
bed two days week, but tho other (lays
she went walks In tho grounds
with the duke.

It is expected that on tho coming auspi-
cious occasion Eugene Zimmerman will

handsome settlements on daugh-
ter, tho duchess, tho benefit of her

The and the duchess of Connaughl
are to go to Tandaragce castle In Novem-
ber shooting. Viceroy Cadogan and the
marquis of Duffcrln will also be of tho duko
of .Manchester's party.

Mitrlc Curtain

niblnn
Point do

Saxony
eels, worth $35.00 j)aU

pair,

Rococo Curtnlns
pnlr.

Hrussels

be
18

ou

on

Direct,

th.
cotirM for

court. for the

HI.
dear Riki1 now.

and

no

In not

A

llulaea tif
In tbe nnd

Navy.
Oct. 6. Tho

mado
War First of WIN

Hum J. second
corps (by from

O.

Justice II. Texas,
of HIco.

M.
Carl W.
Oeorge U. Junior

grado.

HrussolM Curtutnn
J .... j

llru.sel ) I'l CA
$17.50 j

cord nnd fringe top
Annum weave,

p.ilr.

you

19

1

orl- -
)

band "T PA
extra valuo (.

rer p.ilr j

and
sion

and

our east

Can used ,uud
as slop

inches the lot
up

yard. Mats Sale each 10c.

that the
the den.

25c uow
30c. now lSc.

Dsinsm th.tycra th.me.U rmlil
f th.f.Mhave don. hat.
t;ntcafo,

Chicago.
DKARSiMt When Co.,

of treatment from Dandruff
want court, OKOIIGF. It. WtLLH, Lodge,

tearing July forMdney,.
healthy

belongs, of
U. 1VKLL8, Ueer

Chicago,

head
Baker,

them Prof.

minute
charge

scriptlon your little FREE.
forerunner

SEND 2c
III.

positive
remedy for Debility TONIC.

pale

either

enjoyed

Tonic

dealer our write

receipt ans-

wer.

and Neb

short

make
child,

MORE GET RAISE

I'ri-Hiile- Honnnvrlt Crude
Hevrral Army

president to-

day these
Lloutcnunt

Kendrlclt; lieutenant artil-
lery transfer cavalry),
Cleveland Lansing.

James Mcl.eary,
Justice supremo court I'orto

Navy Leroy Garrett, lieutenant com-
mander; Jungun, lieutenant com-

mander; HIco,

Lace Curtains
Hctinlssiini'o

Mario
Arabians pair.

Point Milan
pnlr,

bottom,
pair.

Portieres,
trimmed, at)U

pir.

22-inc-

70c
1.25
1.50

MATS.

mats.

was used

Acsnx,

Arm,

national

whatsoever,

PROF.

OFFICERS

WASHINGTON,
appointments;

cavalry,

lieutenant,

85c
1.50
2.00

10.00

Lace Curtains-saxo- ny

liJU
Door Curtain- s-

24-inc-

14.95
Door Curtains-Merceri- zed

Stretchers,

LINOLEUM
purposes

1414-1416-14- 18 Douglas

DANDRUFF
BALDNESS.

wererlrlncntcroworlBamnlnatlona

SPECIALS
$13 Buffalo and Return $13

$29 NewYork and Return $29
The Wabash irom Chicago will sell

tickets at tho ubovo rates dally.
Aside from these rates the Wabash
runs through trains over Its own rails
from Kanmis City, St. Louis and Chi-cur- o

to Buffalo und offers many spe-

cial rates during the Hummer months,
allowing Htop-ove- rs at Nlugura Falls
and Buffalo.

Do euro your tickets read via tha
WA11A8II HOUTK. For rates, folders
and other Information, cull on your
nearest ticket agent, or write

IIAHHY 10. MOOnES,
Gen. Agt. Puss Dept., Omaha, Neb.

Or C. H. CILA.NE,
Q. P. & T. A., at. Louis, Mo,

Is your office --

cold in winter?
If It Is, tho best thing you

enn do Is to move and movo
now. It mny nnvo you somo

doctors' bills, to say nothing
of unnoyanco and discomfort.

The Bee Building
Is tho warmest best heated

best vcntllnted
building In

' Omuha.

R. C. Peters & Co.
Kcntiil Agents

Ground Floor Itee lildg.


